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NEW SURREYS ROM CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles are of the

latest fetyles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
-- - -- - Abovo Hotnl

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 3st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them nd the
Cash Reseiive of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

990 tf

Jft3ST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropica

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

1 the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

jfiiisral Merchandise

lso the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

l obvs Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BEABONABLE FBICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEB CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Co

Baal Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

LlJUOINQ LOTS
Houses and lots and

Lands For sale
car Parties wishing to dispose of tneir

PrntwTtlpn ro Invited in mill on ns

Mropolttan Meat Go

81 KING BTUEET

G 1 WALLXB - MANAOKli

and
Retail

T7rr Titr

jTxrroieiEies
AMD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A VBvally Hotel

T KBOUBE

Wholesale

Prop
Day 210

awtOlAL MONTHLY RATBB
Best of Attendant tho Rout SHnRtlnn
and the finest Meals in this City

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Office United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
Titles arid General Business Agentx

--tt is T N TO
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IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH
dandruff or any disease of the scalp a
trial bottle of DANDRUFF KILLER will
ontirolv rcmovo all doubt as to the virtue
claimed for the preparation

Prickly hnat cured by a few applications
Be snre that the label on the bottle bears

the two faces and name others are imi ¬

tation F PAOHECO
Solo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS Hnllister Drug
To Benson Smith Co Union Barber
Shop 1001 tf

Should You be Weary

and Full of Thirst
CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beer Cottaee No 11 Konia form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

He makes a specially of the brewing of
HOP BKER nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant Is -- on alcoholic and in a coil
Ealatable home like beverage Mr Bre¬

on open inspctionof his place
and his methods of business

FOB SALS

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

Apply isa uiuce tt

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
lOin tf or L K MoGRKW

Business Cards

A K EOWAT D V S
Graduate of McGill University Montreal

Has hnd ten years practical experience
in the treatment of Ho so Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Street Telephone 786

979 tf

T McCANTS STEWART
Formerly of the New York Bar

Attorney and Cohnsellok at Law

Room 5 Sprockets Building No 305 Fort
Street

DH WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Street

Office Hours b to 10 a v 1 to 3 r m j
7 to 8 p u Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone 510 P O Box 601

EDMUND H HART

Notaby Public and Typewriter Con
veyancer and Searcher of

Records

Office Campbell Hlock Merchant Street
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Finanoial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Evtaie Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT- -

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Rinds

Queen Street Honolulu
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FREE FILIPINOS

Tho Prosidont Wants Advice But if
They Can Qovorn Themselves
They Will Bo Froo

New York Jan Id Tho Heralds
Washington correspondent tele ¬

graphs President McKinley has de¬

cided to send a commission to tho
Philippines to mako a thorough
study of the situation and advise
him as to what tho policy of the
United States bIiouUI be regarding
those islands

He has asked theso gentlemeu to
serve on the commission Rear Ad-

miral
¬

George Dewey commander-in-chie- f

of the Asiatic squadron
Major General E S Otis Military
Governor of the Philippines Pro ¬

fessor J G Schurman president of
Cornell University Colonel Charles
Donby former Minister to China
and now member of the War Investi ¬

gation Commission and Brigadier
General Charles B Whittier of New
York recently nn duty at Manila

Admiral Dewey will be president
of the commission It is now only
a question as to whether or not tho
gentlemen named will consent to
serve and as to the date whon tho
commission will start for the Phil
ippines

Tho fact that Professor Schurman
has been summoned to Washington
to confer with the President indi-
cates

¬

that Mr McKinley nontem
plates appointing the commission
immediately though there is a prob-

ability
¬

that he may wait for the rati-

fication
¬

of the peace treaty
The President desires not only

Professor Sohurmans views regard ¬

ing the future attitude of this coun ¬

try toward the Philippines but his
advice as to the phases of the ques-
tion

¬

that ought to be considered by
the commission Should he consent
to servo there will be little difficulty
iu making up the rest of the person-
nel

¬

of the commission as all of the
other men named are thoroughly
familiar with and interested iu tho
subject and will doubtless be glad
to accept the service

President McKinley is not averse
to the Filipinos having independ-
ence if it can be proven that ibey
are capable of maintaining sover¬

eignty and control of the Philip-
pines

¬

permanently but be wauU to
be sure of his ground before taking
any definite stand

m m

An Extra Session of Congress Ex-
pected

¬

New York Jan 16 The Washing ¬

ton correspondent of the Herald
telegraphs No army legislation
during the present session of Con-

gress
¬

will mean an extra session of
the Fifty sixth Congress to secure
legislation to enable the President
to muster out the volunteers and
garrison the home and colonial
posts with regulars This state-
ment

¬

was made to me to day by a
prominent member of the adminis-
tration

¬

who said that whether the
peace treaty should be ratified dur¬

ing this session or not there would
have to be army legislation if an
extra session was to be avoided

The danger of failure to pass the
army reorganization bill lies in the
Sbnate where its opponents may
prolong the debate until the end of
the session in order to defeat it
They will bo aided in carrying out
this program by tho discussion of
the Eagan scandal and by the great
preesure of other business before
the Senate The peace treaty will
take considerable time especially as
its opponents who are practioally
the same men who oppose tho army
bill will employ dilatory tactics on
both measures The Nicaragua
canal bill is now unfinished business
before the Senate and will probably
continue to be for at least another
week The great appropriation bills
are nearly all unacted upon Tho
bill to establish the territorial gov
ernment of Hawaii has not yet been
considered The navy personnel
bill will probably take Borne time
and the usual number of miscella-
neous

¬

measures of all kinds will bo
pressed for attention In view of
this situation if the opponents of
the army bill are determining to pre
vent aotiou during the remaining six
weeks of the session they will bo able
to do BO

An extra session of Congress will
also bo inevitable if the present
Senato should fail to ratify tho
treaty Friends of the treaty de¬

clare thero is no doubt of ratification
if a vote can be reached but oppo-
nents

¬

of ratification are asserting to ¬

night that they will have not less
than 31 votes Should it be develop-
ed

¬

that more than a third of the
Senators are opposed to tho treaty
its supportors will not allow it to
come to a vote this session

STATE FUNERAL
DINGLEY

GIVEN

LaBt Sad Rites Over tho Pond Al ¬

most Majostic in Their Impres
sivonosB

Wasuington Jan 16 A State
funeral almost majestic in its im
pressiveness was given the late Rep ¬

resentative Nelson Dingley at noon
to day in the House of Representa-
tives

¬

where ho had so long been
suoh a commanding figure The
President his Cabinet distinguished
members of the diplomatic corps
members of the Supreme Court
Senate and House and distinguished
men in military life were ranged
about bis bier on the floor of the
ball

Will Talk for Feaco

Manila Jan 14 Brigadier-Gener- al

Reeves Major Strother and
Colonel James F Smith of the First
California Regiment have been ap-

pointed
¬

as commissioners to treat
with the Filipinos to prevent hostili-
ties

¬

and explain the situation

For That Tirod Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is the tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
ot the Criterion Saloon Phone 783

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plin soda iB considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it

DR A N SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUbE

Hours 0 IOa m 1 3 r m 7 8 r m
Sundays 12 2 r x

Telephone 711 1088 im

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Guranieos the

FINEST GLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labur Employed

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONIC No B83 and leave your
orders 1039 tf

THE -- - 0RPHEUM

Family Theatre

WILL OPEN

Saturday January 28 1899

WITH A NEW

Dramatic Stock Company

T V KING Lessee

JAMES S POST
Mauagur
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WATERHOUSES

ik SPASM OF JOY

i In seen tho faces of the pat irons of this store when they p
see the handsomo lino of L

Crockery and Glassware u
f

THERE ARE f
ALWAYS

New fresh Groceries of the
PURE FOOD grade our

Grocery Department We are L
alwavs on the alert to serve S
you with tho best of everything
that the
American and European Markets

can produce

JTWaterhouse
Wdverley Block Bethel S

Groceries Hardware
Grockery

EstiLDilsliea In 1851 Leatorslnl898
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LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8TJQAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn II 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manl National Cane Shredder

New York TJ S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

S

RISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

082 tf San Francisco Cal

LIKITXD

Win G Irwiu Presldei tA Maunder
Glaus Spreckels Vicr Proaiilenl
W M Giffard Secretary A Treasurer
M H WhitneyJr Anditor

SUG AE FACTOliS
M a

I

AOENT8 OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Campy
Of San Frnnnlfinn ChI

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be the result o i

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the benefits en-
joyed

¬

by nubscribers to the PAL AM A CO- -

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran
cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers every U months
probable increase In value of snares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
ehares or take groceries to their amount
If yon want to withdraw or go away

PJoase consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co oporative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par value of Bliaros 25 or 12 60 only
being required to htnome n subscriber
Telephone 755 120 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAK
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Street tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT
TELEPHONE 804
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